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XOTES ON THE TECHNIQUE07 LANDINGAIRPLANES
EQIJIppEDWITH ~I~TGFLUS
By Melvin 1?.Gough
SUMLA3Y
The proper landing of air-planesequippedwith flaps,
althoughprobably no more di~ficulttQan landingswitliout
them, requiresa differenttechnique. The effects of
flaps on the aerodynamiccharacteristicsof a wing aie -
given and, with the aid of figures and diagrams,a de-
tailed comparisonof the glide and landing of an-a~~”planb
with and without flaps is made. The dangersaite”~ding
improperexecutionand the importanceof such factors”as-
air speed, fuselageattitude,glide-pathangle, an~-con----
trol manipulation,upon all of which a pilot bases”hi~
judgment,are emphasized.
-r—
Of.most importancein connectionwiththe use of
flaps are: The maintenanceof a sufficientmargin of
speed above the stall; a decisivOuse of the controlsat-
the proper time; more cautioususe of -powerduring the
approachglide; and, above all, the w~llingness%“o–a~~
the steep nose-downattiknde necessary in the glide re- -
suiting from the use of flaps.
---- __
INTRODUCTION
.—
-. ——
. ..- .-
T3e-detailedtechniqueof making a landing in a nor-
mal airplane is well known to all pilots. The lahdi”tigof
ail airplane equippedwith wing fla~s, ‘ho-we~6r,-”is”.g_c”c5m--- .——
panied by certain differencesin techniquethat are not so --..—
well known. Of course, there are many pilots who, %y
first flying airplanes equippedwith flaps of small effec-
tiveness,have had an introduction*O the-man~an”op~~r~u- ““- ‘-
nity to adapt themselvesto the differencesbefore flying
very effectivef-la-pinstallations;but there are oth-ers
who, having had no previous experiencewith fl-aps,nay be
called upon to fly an airplane equippedwith-a very ‘eff-ec-““ -
---
—
I
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ti,ve flap installation.,“It”iS for the benefitof these
pilots that these notes, giving an analysisof the condi-
tions existingduringan approachglide with and without
flaps, have b6ehprep&-r.ed. ..
.. . . .. . ,,..
,.
NORMAIILANDINGSWITHOUTFLAPS
The landingof a conventionalairplanemay be consid-
ered as consistingof the “threephases illustratedin fig-
ure 1-A; glidingdown to the field, levelingoff the flight
path until it is horizontal,and deceleratinguntil the
lift, which can no longer be maintainedconstantby !n-
creasingthb angle of attack, becomes insufficientto sup-
port the weight and *he hirplane settlesto the ground.
The lowest gliding speed is that for which the reserve
lift is sufficientfor the leveling-offprocess; or, if
the.airplaneis veryclean and not much reserve lift is
requibed,the glide is”limitedby the loss of aileron ef-
fectivenessor by the pilotls feelingof securityconcern-
ing a possible stall brought on by a gust. All pilots have
probablyexperiencedthe conditionof gliding so S1OW1Y
that the air speed is reducedbelow the speed at.whtch re-
serve lift is availableand with most of t-heelevator con-
trol used; so that the’tail could not be lowered nor the
verticalvelocitychecked,a conditionresultingin a hard
two-pointlanding. Levelingoff requiresenergy that
comes as a resultof the excess s~eed carried in the glide.
Aside from the limitations.set by the.loss of aileron ef-
fectivenessand the possibilityof inadvertentlystalling,
if the correct speed.werecarried in the glide the stall
would be attainedjust at the comp etton of the leveling-
off period and the airplanewould imediately settleto
the ground. In practice,Zm%”hfor-the precedingreasons
and because it gives the pilot a certainleeway,a greater
speed than that requiredfor level”ingoff is carriedin
the glide so that the’.airplanei’sleveledoff at some
speed’above the stalling’speedand permittedto decelerate
in level flight just clear‘of-the ground.
.
An.airplane is normallyconstructedso that its atti-
tude when at rest on the ground approximatesthat at the
‘stalland thereforethe airplane settlesto the ground in
—
the correct three-pointattitudeatrthe end of the decel-
erationrun. In the case of an average conventionalair-
plane the drag.i.sfairly high anclthe decelerationof the #
ai’rplanerapid so that”not much distance Is requiredafter
,.
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levelingoff and the manipulationof th~ elevator“is-not
very critical.“Tor a very clean airplane‘thedrag is low,
the airplane deceleratesslowly,”and consider&~ledistance
is used in the decelerationrun. The manipulationof the ‘-
elevatoris criticalbecause if the tail is lowered by too
coarse-amovementthe airplane,rnayplimb_ra~idlyto an “ap-
preciableheight before flying speed is lost, Thus the ..._..—
requiredfine adjustmentof the elevator increasesthe
difficultyof making a three-pointlanding.in.a clean orl!floater!lairplanet
LANDINGSWITH FLAPS , ,
Landingswith flaps are not necessarilymore diffi-
cult to executethan are landingswithout flaps. For best
results they must be made.in a different”manner, however,
with a thoroughappreciationof the factors involved. For
that reason they will,be treated.inmore detail.
.
P&rPose of flaps,- Wing flaps are usedon an ~irplaie “-
to steepen the glid~~pathang>e,.to reducethe-landing
speed,and.in some.cases to aid t“hetake-off. The effec-
tivenessof flaps dependsupon their type, t~eir area com-
pared withtha.tof the w~ng, their locationon the wing,
the amount they are deflected,and their effectupon the
stabilityand control characteristicsof the airplane.
Thus it is apparent that the degree of effectivenessof
the flaps dep~niisupon-theparti.culai-airplaned sign; in
general,however, their characteristicsremain similar.
Effect of flaps on landin~.-,~he efsect:o~.x3aps9!?.
the landing characteristics-ofan airplane is well illus--—
trated by an i~stallationof.,full-spanZap flaps on a
Fairchild22 airplanefor which completedata are availaz
ble. Figure 2 shows the lift and drag ~haracteristics-of
the airplaneas a functionof angle of attack as deter-
mined in flight with flaps both up &nd domn; Of principal
interestare: The i.ncreaseofthe uaximum lift coeffi-
cient from 1.47 to 2.27, which for.tltisairp”lane-co>ie-
spouds to a.-decrease.in the minimum or stalling spee&=of-.,
from 50.to40 miles tierhour; “theShift in the entire lift
curve so that the same lift coefficient,and conse~ueritly
the same s~eed, occurs at about 13° lower angle ‘of”~kt6.ck
with the flap down than with it up; tlie occurrenceof *lie
stall at practicallythe same angle of attack; and”the
proportionallygreater increasein the drag than in the
lift, w~lichaccountsfor the steepeningof the path angle”---
-- --
..-
. . . ..
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in a glide with flaps down. The effectof the_flaps on
the gliding characteristicsof the air-planeis shownmore
r
clearlyin figure.3,which gives the glide-pathand atti-
tude angles. The Zap flap is very effective in changing
the glide-pathangle and it wil”l”%enoted that &he flat-
t-estglide (13°)that can be maintainedwith the fl~ps-”““””
down is steeperthan any glide that can be maifitained
with the flaps up at speedsup to 110 miles per hour.
The attitudeangles show an even greater change than
do tlie glide-pathangles, The airplane-canbe glidedat
the stall.with the flaps up and t-henose 7° above the hor-
izontal;whereas,with the f-lapsdown, the nose can never
be held above 2°. At t-hesame speed the differencein at-
titude equalsapproximatelythe change in angle of attack
for the same lift coefficient-plusthe change In glide-
path angle, which, fmr 50 miles per hour, equals 19.8°.
-—
Formal landingswith fla~-&.-
-....,,———__ _ ___ _ _ Good landingsfor the
I?-22airplanewith the flaps up and.downare shown in f“ig-
ures 1-B and 1-C. In the normal lantii.ngwith flaps up a
speed of 60 miles per hour is cqrried during the glide.
The glide path at this speed is 6° lelo~ the horizontal;
the angle..ofattack is 7.3°; and t~e nose of the airplane
is slightlyabove the horizontalwith an attitudeangle of —
1.3°. Levelingoff is accomplishedin a normal manner
.“
and, since the airplane is of.average cleanness,it decel-
erates fairly rapidlyand settlesto the ground after a F
reasonablyshort level-flightrun. Contact is made at
practicallythe stallingspeed of 50 miles per hour in a .m.
three-pointattitude. Thus, from the steady glide atti-
tude, the nose has been raised throughan angle of 11.7°
to the landingangle of 13°. Further,anattitude of 13°
for landing is 6.2° greaterthan th”s=~titudein a iteady
stalledglide! If, for a moment, it 5.ssupposodthat at
the instantof reachingthe13° attitudeand 50-mile-per-
hour stallingspeed, the airplanewere 15 or 20..f%etin
the air insteadof just o’fftho ground, it is ap~ar”ent
that in the ensuingpath to the ground the nose must fall. =
In figure 1-C with the flaps dbwn, 50 miles per hour
should be carried i~ the glide. In this conditibnthe
glide-pathangle is 13.’7°below t-hehorizontal,the angle”
of attack is 0.8°, an&the attitude is nose down 12.9~-.
The significanceof the nose-downattitude should be fully
appreciated. By referenceto figure 3, it will again b“e
noted that with”the flap up a no-se-do~n .attit-ude,”ofequal l
magnitude is not attained“evenin.a dive a’ts~~edsup to
.-
.: J.. _
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110 miles por hour, Therefore,in an approach to a three-
point landingwith this flappedairplane,the pilot must
be pre”paredto put the nose down to an an~le greater than __ _____
he would associatewith a fairly high-speeddive without
flaps.
—
., .- —
The attitude in the three-poipt”landingposition is,
of course, the same with the flap down as up so that with
$,heflaps down during the leveling-offprocess the fuse-
lage must be rotated (or the nose=raised) throughan angle
of from -12.9° to 13°, or 25.90’,as comparedwith 11-7°,
flaps up. The attitude of 13° for landing is 12.3° great-
er than is possible in a steady stalled’glide! If the pi-
lot.starts to level off at the same height above the
ground with fla-jsdown as he would with them up, the maneu-
ver must be made more abruptly becanse of the greater
changes requiredin the flightpath and attitude,and be-
c“ausethere is less time availableowing to the increased
verticalvelocity. An alternativethat might be attempted
is to start levelingoff at.a higher altitude than that
shown in figure 1-C; This procedure is dangerous,however,
because with its’highdrag the airplane deceleratesra~id- __
ly and the altitude from which the airplane levbls off is
critical. The floating is practicallynegligibleand the
airplane settles to the ground almost immediatelyafter
levelingoff. Thus with flaps down‘thereseems to Fe a
greater cha”nceof poor “judgmentin the levelingoff, whi&”--
would result in a two-pointlanding.
Incorrectlandingswith fla~~.- Figures 1-D and .1-E
illustrateincorrectl~~~~~~~~uhnique where the pilot at-
tempts to maintain the same attttudewith the flaps down.
as he would normallyhave with them up- In figure l-l)it
is assumed that the yilot malkesthe approach on the basis
of attitude rather than air speed. In the closestapproach
to the flap-up attitude, the airplanewith flaps down will
have a speed approximatelyequal to the stallingspeed, or
40 miles per hour. The glide“pathis no steeper th-an“Whe-l-
the correct speed of 50 miles per hour is carr_ted(fig.
l-c). The verticalvelocitywill be slightlyless because
of the’lower speed. When the airplaneapproachesthe
ground, however, there is no excess lift available for
levelingoff and contactwill “oemade with the attitude
and vertical velocity of the glide. The use of any remmin-
ing elevator is, of course,ineffective,except actually
to stall the airplane and to make a slight changeinapti-
tude. . ..
.. . .
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Con”siderwhat actuallyhappens if the pilot does at-
tempt to use the elevatorsto get the tail iLown.”First,
and most important, if the elevatormovement is made too
soon,’the airplanewfll stall whil”estill high enotigh”of”f‘
the ground for the lift to break down, the .nosqto L@ap,
and,the speed topick up; if the airplane shouldhave vi-
cious stallingcharacteristics,it”may in addi”tiontihip
over on a wing. Under any conditionsthe best that-canbe
hoped ‘foris a tw~-pointlanding
“Zf the elevator is not moved, or is.movedtoo late to
tqke effect, the airplanewill settleto the ground before
any ofthese things have time to occur. Even with the nest
adequate elevatorcentral’an airplanecannot be put much
“morethan 5° beyond the stall so that it is impossibleto
change the attitudethe 12.3° reQuired’to get the tail
down at contact. It is“ap~reciatedthat a pilbt is not
likely to approachthb ground at the stall,as in the case
illustrat~, even if he wished to and did raise the nose
somewhatduring the glide and that,in an actual case,
some compromisein speed between40’and 50 miles per hour
would result, In any event,however,until the speed is
increasedt-oat least 50 miles per hour, t=hepilot will
not be a%le to level off the path completelybefore con-
tact and therewill le no assurancethat the airplane
could be landed in a three-pointattitude even with what
would normallybe consideredadequateelevatorcontrol.
Tigure 1-E illustratesthe use of the throttleto
hold“thenose up, during the approachglide, to ‘aboutthe
same attitudeas in the glide without fla~s and with the
proper excess speed. This type is known as a llpower-
approachllandingand under certain circumstancesit is
very useful, especiallyfor passengercomfort in transport
airplanes. The steep path in the glide, one of the impor-
.—
.-
.—
—
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tant advantagesof flaps, is thus eliminatedhut the ad- 1
vantage of the reduced landing speed is maintained,
Stretchinga glide hy”short-periodapplicationsof power “
is consideredas another case and 17ill lo discussedlater.
The power-glideapproach is incorroctonly when it is used,
as in the present case, to avoid certai~natural conse-
quences of theuse of flaps withovt appreciationof the
factors involved. Yrom the tim”ethe throttleis cut, the
principaldifferencebetweenan airplanewithout flaps and
o,newith flaps 5.nthis type of landi”ngis in”t-hetime and
d“istancelements, Because of the high drag the airplane
with flaps will 3.os,eflying speed faster, ‘!whipstalltf. .
sooner,and nose down througha greater”angul)arrange“than- -—
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the one without flaps; consequently,the throttleshould
be cut when the airplanewith flaps 5.scloser to the
ground.
Figure 1-E shows the sequence of events if the throt-
tle is cut too high above the ground, yet not high enough
to allow nosing over to gain speed. After the throttle is
closed, the stick can be pulled back and the vert-ica3_ve-
locitymomentarilyarrested%y a change in attitu~e.- T!
the airplane contactsthe ground at this tirqe,the landing ‘-
is satisfactory.* Once the flight path is level,however,
even if the airplane is not stalled,it will dece~erate
rapidlyand nose down to attain the equilibrium“glidefor
the air speed and angle of attack, which will be as shown
in fi~ure l-D, with a glide-pathangle of 13.8°. Actually
the flight“path -will momentarily pass beyond that vaiue ....”—
and the airplanemay contact the ground in a mo-i=n6s6-
down attitudeand with a high verticalvelocity. Inabili-
ty to check the nosing-overconditi~nthat resultsafter
power is reduced in a power-approachglide by the fuil use ‘
of any remainingele”vatormight erroneouslybe assu”rnedto
indicateinsufficientelevatorcontrol;whereas the abilf-
ty to stall the airplane in a steady glide, power off,
flaps up or down, is a criterionof their effectiveness-. ...---—
The height above the ground at which the throttle should
‘oecut for this type of landingdepends on the particular
airplaneand flap and should %e found by practice. ~~ .-...——
mill be considerablyless than the height at which-%h6 - .-
throttlecould be safely cut on an airplanewithout flaps.
Stretchinga glide by means of short-periodapplica-
tions of -poweris the conditionmost likely to lead to
trouble. I;ostpilots Periodicallyapply the throttlemo-
mentarilydurin~ a glide to assure that the enginewill
respond if needed. In the norgal airplanew“ithoutflips- -
the small change in attitude, if a“llowedto’occtir,-Is”ti6”t
critical, Usually,however, the small increasein speed
resultingfrom a slight elevatornovement to counteracta
possibleattitude change is acceptedas a safetyfactor;
a similarprocedurewould be regardedas good p~ac~~ce- , .
for an airpl”ahewith flaps.
Considorthe case in which.the pilot is in a slow,
steep, steadyglide as in figure 1-C and, when at an alti-
tude of 400 or 500 feet, decidesthat he is un~ershooting
the SU1l area in which he has decided to land. The flight
path must be flattened. The,applicationof power and a
change of attitude result in a conditionsuch as assumed
.,
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at the start in figure I-E. It is soon reaJ.izedthat, if IJ
this power approach Is maintained,the Zield will.beover-
shot, so t-hepower is reduced. If at that instantt=he
airplane is just off the ground,a landing can be made.
Thus the pilot has used the power to stretch”theglide and
assist h changingthe attitudefor landing. If, however,
the landing cannot be made at-that instant,it shouldbe
appreciatedthat the steady-glideconditionthat must be
obtained is again the originalglide conditionas shown in 0
figure l-c. In order to make the transitionto this glide
quicklyand with as little lo,ssof altitudes possible,
the pilot must force the airplane into the correctnose-
down attitude;otherwisethere may be an immediateloss
of speed,a slow natural steepeningof the flight path>
and contactwith the ground as shown in figure 1-E. It
shouldbe mentionedthat the verticalvelocity in this fi-
nal conditioncannotalways be alleviatedby full-power
,ap.pltcati~njust before contact,although it may be pOSSi-
blc to obtain the correctattitudefor landing in contrast
to what can normallybe done on an c.,irplanewithout.flaps,
. .
CONCLUSION
.’.,
.’
1. At least a= much excess speed above the stall
should Qe carried in a glide to a landingfor an airplane k
with flaps down as with flaps up I.fa three-pointlanding
,wi.thno verticalvelocity.is to be made.
2, The airplanewith flaps shouldbe well nosed down “
during the ap~rbach,probablyas much as is usuallY asso-
ciated with a fairly high-speedglide without flaps,
3* The levelingoff of the approachglide must be
more abrupt with flaps than w$thout them becauseof the
greater requiredchange of attitudean~le and flight-path
to get in position to make a three--pointcontact.
4* In a steadypower-approachglide to a landing,
the throttleof the airplanewith flaps”should%e cutiwhen
the airplane is considerablycloser to the ground than for
the airplanewithout flaps,
5. When short bursts of power to stretcha glide are
used, the throttleshouldbe ,clogedat a sufficientlyhigh
.
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altitude to allow the original steep glide path to be re-
sumed before levelingoff, unless the power is used *o,
assist in checking the verticalvelocity.
-- —
Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory~
NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,
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